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EXPLANATORY NOTE
0n 14 trlarch 1989 the European Part'iament adopted a resolution putting
forward certajn amendments to the Commissionts proposal for an amendment
to the proposaL for an eighth amendment to the CounciL Directive on
coLouring matters which can be used in food.
Vice-Presjdent Bangemann accepted that the Commi ss.ion wouLd modify its
proposaL to add the use of Erythrosine as a food additive in cherry putp.
This amendment is set out in po'int 2 of the attached proposaL which for
cLarity sets out the compLete List for Erythrosine, the new amendment
being undertined-
Counc'iL Directive 89/107/EEC on f ood add'itives adopted on 22 December '1988
deLegates the fixing of criteria of purity for food additives to the
Commission- It is therefore proposed in point 3 of the attached proposaI
to w'i thdraw these purity criteri a, which are conta'i ned in Annex 2 of the
amended proposa[.
The two recitals referring to this Annex shouid be deleted as set out in
point 1 of the attached proposaL.
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In response to the opinion delivered by the European Parliamenr en rhc amended proposal for
a Council Directive amending for the eighth time the Council Directive on rhe approximation
of the laws of the Member States on colouring matters which can be used in food (':) and in
response to the adoption of Council Directive 89/107/EEC(') on food additives which
delegatcs the lalng down of puriry criteria of food additives rc rhe Commission, and in
accordance with the third paragraph of Aniclc 149 of the Treary establishing the European
Economic Communiry, the Commission has dccidcd to amend for a second dme rhe proposal
for an eighth modification, as follows:
(a) delete the sixth and seventh whereas of rhe amcnded proposal;
(b) thc text in the amended proposal referring to 'Erfthrosine' (E 127) reads as follows
(additions in italics):
'EEC No Colour index number (') andn.me or chcmical description
E t27 45 430 (Food Red la)
350 mg/kg
150 mglkg
150 mg/kg
150 mglkg
150 ng/hf
(c) deletc Annex 2 to the modified proposal.
(') OJ No C 278, r0.10. 1985, p. 4.(') OJ No C ll5, ll. ll. 1962, p.26a5.(') OJ No L 40, ll. 2. 1989, p:27.
Erythrosine
- 
cocktail cherries 
- 
chcrries
- 
glic€ cherries 
- 
cherrics
- 
canned mixed fruit 
- 
cherrics
- 
canned chcrries 
- 
cherrics
- 
pulp of cbeies
)
